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CENTRA!, FIGURE . . . Van Plimey, star of the South Bay Civic Light Opera Assocla- 
tlon production "Knickerbocker Holiday," Hit* surrounded by lovely chorus girls during one 
of the rehearsal* for the musical, which will he staged July 0, 10, II, IR and 17 in the He- 
dondo High School Auditorium, Seated, left, IN Van's wife, I/ois, and, on the other side Is 
Ixi Weir. In the rear are, left to right, Nancy Hand, Barbara Brlttaln, Carole Hartman and 
Ann Evans,

(ll.TiiliI I'hoto)
ADMIKKS IIAN-D1WORK . . . Scout Booster Tom Ward "takes len" and cheeks Vtf Sign 
he had Just mounted on the Ford Malnllner which will be given nway by Scouts this sum 
mer n» pitrt of their fuhd-ralslng drive for a new Boy gcout Center here.

Trust in God 
Church Topic

'The eternal God is thy re 
fuge, and underneath arc th( 
everlasting arms." These word: 
from Deuteronomy (33:27) wll 
be the Golden Text in Today's 
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches ol 
Christ, Scientist.

"dad the Preserver of Man'' is 
the subject of the Loason-Sermor 
which points out that spiritual 
understanding, enabling man to 
differentiate between the triu 
and false, is God-bestowed.

From the Bible the following 
rerses will be read:

"Because thou hast made the 
I/ord, which is my refuge, even 
the most High, thy habitation; 
There shall no evil befall Ihee, 
neither shall any plague come 
nigh thy dwelling'' (Ps. 1)1:0,101.

Correlative passages fro m 
"Science and Health with Key to 
tne Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy will Include the following:

" 'All things work together tor 
good -to them that love God,' Is 
the dictum of Scripture . . . Step 
by step will those who trust Him 
find that 'God Is our ivfuge and 
strength, a very present help I 
trouble'" tp. -H2i.

Crenshaw Job 
Approved By 
Supervisors

Final plan* for the improve 
ment of Crenshaw Blvd. from 
Palos Verdes Drive North to the 
Torrancp city limits have heei 
approved by County Supervisor 
MiirtOn W. Chaw.

At tliu some time, the Hoard 
of Supervisors nailed for bids on 
the Improvement which altio an 
ticipates resurfacing of approxi 
mately one mile of the three-lane
roacfwsy.

Huck Finns Miss Fish at Alondra
By AI>AI,INJ5 CORTEZ

MKnlo 4-6870 
Woll, It's Hummer vacation

gain! Teachers have been lunch 
cd and partled ao that it will 
take them half their vacation
o recuperate; PTAs have hold 

their last events, and the park:
ave launched their summer
rograms!
Relax! But keep In mind thi 

1 W's, namely: Where are my 
children? Whom arc my children

'Ith? Wliat arc my children do- 
ng?

saw several hopeful Iltick
Finns eagerly rushing to Alon 
dra Park Saturday morning, then
ludglng slowly back homo at
loon not an Izaak Wnlton In
he bunch It seemed! 
The long faces belonged to 

Wayne Farrls, Jan Osnes, Ml-
hacl Towell and Eric and Duke
,'ortcz.

Carr momentary PTA's Pink 
Tea was a happy success. The 
sun-bathed patio of the Alllson 
home was an Ideal netting for 
gay chatter of the summer frock- 
ed ladles attending.

The decorating committee In 
cluded: Pat Stamm, Ruth Snell, 
Ruth Towell, Connie Gastclum, 
R. Llchtwclss, and Oenevlevc 
MacDonald.

Just to prove tpnclier Isn't al 
ways "on the ball," Mrs. Mar- 
chante, first grade teacher at 
Carr Elementary captured booby 
prize honors in a game played 
,t the party given her by room 
epresentatlves. Also Invited 

wore the room mothers.
The group presented Mrs. Mar-

chante with lingerie, perfume,
and two lovely brass plates.

Hostess was Mrs. Helen Isaac-
>n, who was assisted by Mes-

dames) Slraubel, Styles, Hodges 
and Alllson,

Present were Mmes. Deadon 
DeCamp, Obershon, Hughes, Toy- 
lor, Fllbrlck, Oondus and Noel.

Cub Scout Pack 953-C has un 
dertaken to sponsor a program 
to make It possible for 
child at Perry Elementary to 
have Identification tags,

Order forms arc available a' 
the school or you may contact 
Mrs. Harry Watklns, 4018 W. 
174th St., ways and means chair 
man of the Pack committee, FR 
)-3139; or Just send 60 cents, 
:ho child's name, address and 
telephone number to her.

Civil defense authorities are 
urging that all school children 
"lave those tags.

Cubmastcr Johnny Miller WHH 
sorely missed when the Cubs 

Pack 70t-C trekked to the

Scout Circus In the Coliseum to 
take part In the Wlllle the Worm 
act.

At the last minute his daugh 
ter, Kay, broke her arm in a 
Jungle gym at the park and Gas- 
slus Sewell, Hamilton Black 
and Hernan Cortez had to pinch 
hit.

Den Mothers Marge Cuncrty, 
H. O. Taylor, B. Smith, C. Sewell, 

.t Lols Saundcrs traveled to the 
circus with the Cubs In a char- 
-. red bus.

They can describe In detail
e routes to the men's room 

and the hot dog stand but they 
inow nothing of the circus.

For some of us eager Iteuvers, 
.'acation is over! So It is for 
the Rcese Holbrooks, 17512 Ce 
rise Ave., who just returned 
'mm a vacation in Kernvllle.

Del and Jimnita Alford, Myrtle

and Dave Dyer, nnd Ann «nfl 
Ed Colllns were in a djzzy whirl 
of square dancing on Santa Ca- 
talina Island when 2500 dancers 
gathered for the Annual Associ 
ated Su,uun.- Dancers' Jamborcr.«| 
They square danced from 8 t«1 

12 Saturday, from 1 to 7 Sun 
day and even on the boat home.

The Harry Yorks, 2835 W. 175th 
St., with Randy and Suzanne 
spent three days at Mrs, York'B 
brother's cottage In Idyllwlld 
slotting In practice for their trip 
o the High Sierra this summer.

They enjoyed two trout din- 
iprs and It was a real thrill 
for Randy on his first camping

 ip.

The. Busy Bluebird Group tried
their hand at miniature golf 
while Leader Marge Bertrand 
and Mrs. Wiener went along- 
s chaperones.

LEFT HAND RATIO
Left-handed persons are esti 

mated to constitute from B to 8 
«  cept of the U.S. total popu- 
tlon.

R 1321 POST AVE. - TORRANCi 
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Prices Effective Monday, lues-day, Wednesday Jj 
JUNE 14, 15, 16

QUALITY GROCERIES ROTHS FINE MEATS

Gold Medal 5-lb.

FLOUR

|Scottissue,,10
Golden Creme

MILK
Tall 
Can

Fresh Lean

GROUND 
ROUND
Gov't. Graded

Rib Steaks lib

lib

OOODBVE, MY FANCY ... A lov« ttffnlr Involves a 
i-iilU'gu prrilili'M, Dr. Men-Ill, Ml, played by Jo* Wliltc, 
llitrmuKu H. *<')i, ami ( 'IUIKIVHUUoniun Auatliu lieoil, por 
trayed by Monu .Si'lMtyor, Hun 1'txlroj aid .hocked oolite . 
volleHKuuii pluyi'il by DOIIK mill Jo Mil'hij, Torruiicu, In 
OIIH of the KiTne. fn.nl "(«oodbyn My Fancy" In INI |>rn- 
 ciitud by the llurlmr Junior Cdllugii play production claim 
on the ci.lleiie campus June III, II, 13. IVrfonimnee Is 
(lire. I/MI by I kin Desmond, fonner Torrmirr ilnunH Inhtnirl'M.

4 29JELLO
Valley's Pan-Red!

FRYING 
CHICKEN

Mazola

OIL

TENDER STRINGLESS   f^

Beans IIISANDWICH 
SPREAD
GOLDEN CREME AMERICAN

Cheese 
FOOD

FROZEN FOODS

Tomatoes

PEAS' 10
WHITE OR WHEAT

ROTHS LOWEH PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES

X


